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Mentions   
 
Erie Times: Lawsuit claims Beaver county Shell plant is a ‘private, public nuisance’ 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/environment/2024/02/20/lawsuit-claims-shell-plant-is-a-private-
public-nuisance-beaver-county/72662956007/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: East Dunkard water woes highlight differences between public and private water 
systems 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/2024/feb/21/east-dunkard-water-woes-highlight-
differences-between-public-and-private-water-systems/ 
 
Republican Herald: Mahanoy City “hoodie hoo'ers” shoo away winter, call for spring with shouts, fancy 
hats 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/mahanoy-city-hoodie-hooers-shoo-away-winter-call-for-
spring-with-shouts-fancy-hats/article_40501c05-be6f-5b58-9726-fcdfbf047085.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Manager: DuBois reduces public water system loss to under 20 percent 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/manager-dubois-reduces-public-water-system-loss-to-
under-20-percent/article_7052bfd8-cf49-11ee-8b41-63be600557e5.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Power of perseverance: Shamokin Creek Alliance has big plans for clean waterways 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/power-of-perseverance-shamokin-creek-alliance-has-big-plans-
for-clean-waterways/article_c39ca42e-d016-11ee-a2e3-97ddf4494cca.html  
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
Beaver County Times: Biden stops in Beaver County, meets with Pa. resident during East Palestine visit 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/02/16/biden-stops-in-beaver-county-meets-with-
pa-resident-during-east-palestine-visit/72636500007/ 
 
 
Air 
 
WESA: Supreme Court will hear challenge to EPA's 'good neighbor' rule that limits pollution 
https://www.wesa.fm/2024-02-21/supreme-court-will-hear-challenge-to-epas-good-neighbor-rule-that-
limits-pollution 
 
WPXI: Unknown odor causing concern in South Hills, Mon Valley 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/unknown-odor-causing-concern-south-hills-mon-
valley/KTIA3A36LBAOBPHXMZE4XMEZVA/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: How warming winter temperatures impact maple syrup production in Pennsylvania 
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https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article285673767.html  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Meadville Tribune: Putting the park in French Creek Parkway 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/putting-the-park-in-french-creek-parkway/article_bfd2e3b0-
cd11-11ee-8810-83661a452891.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Woodcock Creek Nature Center sets March programs 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/woodcock-creek-nature-center-sets-march-
programs/article_10949166-cab2-11ee-a80a-6f3703d255ad.html 
 
The Mercury: Upper Pottsgrove faces petition, request for referendum over open space use 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/02/21/upper-pottsgrove-faces-petition-request-for-referendum-
over-open-space-use/ 
 
The Mercury: State and Montgomery County officials designate $1 million grant to launch Perkiomen 
Watershed initiative 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/02/20/state-and-montgomery-county-officials-designate-1-million-
grant-to-launch-perkiomen-watershed-initiative/ 
 
 
Drought 
 
York Dispatch: Drought no more: recent precipitation gets York County back to normal 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/02/20/drought-no-more-recent-precipitation-
gets-york-county-back-to-normal/72671647007/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Indiana Gazette: Pittsburgh solar panel installer gets inside track to Indiana sewer plant project 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/pittsburgh-solar-panel-installer-gets-inside-track-to-indiana-
sewer-plant-project/article_cba21378-7273-550d-af0b-e11c48870efe.html 
 
The Derrick: Keystone schools gives OK to energy savings project 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/keystone-schools-gives-ok-to-energy-savings-
project/article_05c20868-cffd-11ee-aba1-8b1fa6912b17.html 
 
WFMZ: LANTA, UGIES announce partnership to use renewable natural gas to power buses 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/lehighvalley/lanta-ugies-announce-partnership-to-use-renewable-
natural-gas-to-power-buses/article_6bc2b424-cfde-11ee-9a68-43967b05a88d.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: We need to grow more solar farms 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021924/page/15/story/we-need-to-grow-more-solar-
farms  
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Potter Leader-Enterprise: Oswayo Valley school board tries to find resolution to solar panels 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/ov-school-board-tries-to-find-
resolution-to-solar-panels/article_461b8fb0-c5cb-11ee-a81a-7fbc62247eaf.html  
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Berwick eyesore is set for demolition within months 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/022124/page/1/story/berwick-eyesore-is-set-for-
demolition-within-months 
 
 
Mining 
 
Altoona Mirror: Mining lease gains approval 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2024/02/mining-lease-gains-approval/ 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Beaver County Times: Gas line repairs to cause lane restrictions along Brodhead Road in Center Twp. 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/02/18/gas-line-repairs-to-cause-lane-restrictions-
in-center-twp-beaver-county/72627059007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Mountain Valley Pipeline, which Manchin championed, faces more delays, higher costs 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/02/21/mountain-valley-pipeline-manchin-
delays-higher-costs/stories/202402210033 
 
JD Supra: Will Cryptocurrency and Data Mining Add New Complexity to Oil & Gas Zoning? 
https://www.jdsupra.com/legalnews/will-cryptocurrency-and-data-mining-add-3022718/ 
 
Reuters: Tumbling US natural gas prices prove unstoppable, hurting producers 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/tumbling-us-natural-gas-prices-prove-unstoppable-hurting-
producers-2024-02-21/ 
 
Reuters: Chesapeake Energy tops quarterly estimates, cuts production views 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/chesapeake-energy-reports-fall-quarterly-profit-2024-02-
20/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Thou doth protest too much regarding fossil fuels industry (LTE) 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2024/02/thou-doth-protest-too-much/  
 
 
Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: Electronics, appliance and metal recycling event set for March 16 in Pottstown area 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/02/19/electronic-appliance-recycling-event-set-for-march-16/ 
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CBS21: Two charged after waste workers discover dead dogs in Dauphin Co. trash 
https://local21news.com/news/local/two-charged-after-waste-workers-discover-dead-dogs-in-dauphin-
co-trash-williamstown-borough-lykens-pennsylvania# 
 
Lock Haven Express: Wayne Township Landfill has strong year in 2023 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/02/wtl-has-strong-year-in-2023/   
 
Penn State News: Penn State University Park competes 2024 Campus Race to Zero Waste 
https://www.psu.edu/news/office-physical-plant/story/penn-state-university-park-competes-2024-
campus-race-zero-waste/  
 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: Harris announces $5.8 billion for water infrastructure projects, says clean water is a right 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240220/harris-announces-5-8-billion-for-water-infrastructure-projects-
says-clean-water-is-a-right/ 
 
The Reporter: Perkasie Borough Council discusses flood gates to stop people from driving into 
floodwaters 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/2024/02/20/perkasie-borough-council-discusses-flood-gates-to-
stop-people-from-driving-into-floodwaters/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Denver Council discusses water meter replacement and parking ordinance 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/denver-council-discusses-water-meter-replacement-and-
parking-ordinance/article_d11dfc7a-cc41-11ee-8109-474c0c30c703.html 
 
FOX43: York Water Company hopes to have Lake Williams refilled by Memorial Day 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/community/york-water-company-lake-williams-refilled-memorial-
day/521-f125f048-db4f-4204-992e-6fd858fd4dc5 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh restaurant voluntarily closes after health inspector finds sewage in basement 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pittsburgh-industry-public-house-voluntarily-closes-
sewage-basement/ 
 
WTAE: Vice President Kamala Harris touts $5.8 billion clean water project in Pittsburgh 
https://www.wtae.com/article/vice-president-kamala-harris-visiting-pittsburgh-tuesday/46868643 
 
WPXI: Vice President Kamala Harris visits Pittsburgh, announces billions in funding for clean water 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/vice-president-kamala-harris-visits-pittsburgh-announces-billions-
funding-clean-water/KKAHWHQBCNF3LKKXCIGIF3UHXY/ 
 
WESA: VP Harris announces $200 million for Pa. water infrastructure during Pittsburgh visit 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2024-02-20/kamala-harris-pittsburgh-water-lead-pipes 
 
AP: Harris announces $5.8 billion for water infrastructure projects, says clean water is a right 
https://apnews.com/article/biden-bipartisan-infrastructure-law-water-lead-pipes-
682e63bbf3428ee9b994156cade4891e 
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Tribune-Review: 'Real results': VP Kamala Harris visits Pittsburgh to celebrate clean water efforts 
https://triblive.com/news/politics-election/real-results-vp-harris-visits-pittsburgh-to-celebrate-clean-
water-efforts/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Kamala Harris declares clean water is a right as she touts billions in spending at Pittsburgh 
stop 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/election-2024/2024/02/20/vp-kamala-harris-pittsburgh-visit-
biden-clean-water/stories/202402200090 
 
Next Pittsburgh: Right to Know request reveals that PWSA paid $1 million to raise Pittsburgh water bills 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/pwsa-paid-1-million-to-raise-pittsburgh-water-bills/ 
 
Gant News: Sandy Twp. provides update on sewer extension project 
https://gantnews.com/2024/02/21/sandy-twp-provides-update-on-sewer-extension-project/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: It’s February, but bugs are out along Susquehanna River 
https://www.pennlive.com/outdoors/2024/02/its-february-but-bugs-are-out-along-susquehanna-
river.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Some residents question motivations behind proposed changes to Lancaster city 
tree ordinance 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/some-residents-question-motivations-behind-proposed-
changes-to-lancaster-city-tree-ordinance/article_062dd438-ccd0-11ee-9d5c-0f210fd176a5.html 
 
WPXI: Section of Route 19 in Peters Township reopens after closure due to hydraulic fluid spill 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/section-route-19-peters-township-closed-due-hydraulic-fluid-
spill/JUIEFFRYARG4ZEXZU7A7DW7OF4/  
 
Tribune-Review: Sewer lining repairs set for Fox Chapel; council researching garbage collectors ahead of 
next bid 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/sewer-lining-repairs-planned-for-fox-chapel/ 
  
Eco-friendly dream home up for $1.25M in Clinton 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/earth-sheltered-estate-on-the-market-for-1-2m-in-
clinton-township/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: BE Twp. hears brief update on Wawa, tire collection 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2024/02/be-twp-hears-brief-update-on-wawa/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Developer withdraws plans for massive Benner fulfillment center warehouse for the 
second time 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article285703966.html  
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